Zone Examining Secretary’s Report - June 2011
There are presently four applications for C tests. St Andrews, Kangaroo Ground, Wyena and Seville
There is one application for K tests from St Andrews
Written K date:
St Andrews riders - 3rd July. (time to be confirmed)
Written C dates:
Completed written:
Tuesday 21st June
“
( TBC )
Wed 3rd August

Kangaroo Ground
St Andrews
Wyena
Seville

C Practical Riding dates :
Kangaroo Ground
11th June.
Wyena
18th
June
June
St Andrews
Seville

18th

25th June
6th August

Dates for 2011 Written C Tests are as follows.
Tues. 21st June
Wed. 3rd August
Tues. 13th September

*(Fixed riding date for this group is 24th September)
*(Fixed venue still to be decided)

The last opportunity for riders to sit a C testthis year will be Tuesday 13th September
and the practical riding day will be 24th September. The venue will be determined at a later
date when we know which pony clubs will be involved.
D.C.s Please ensure that your instructors at pony club rallies, who are taking groups with C
riders in them, follow the C syllabus during your rallies.
Please check to see that riders remove, and put n their pony’s bridles correctly.
Please check to see that the riders have not forgotten their D level activities.
Wet day timetables are great for tail bandaging practise.
Wet day timetables are great for practising tying up a haynet.
Wet day timetables are also wonderful for “Simon Says touch your horse’s ……….”
(parts of the body)
Remember it’s much easier to learn the parts of a horse if you are actually touching the
parts, ie the shape & texture eg gaskin, hock; or foreleg, chestnut. They can look very
close if riders are trying to learn from a picture however they feel very different.
Have fun! 

Diane Baxter

NMZ Examining Secretary

